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An advertisement is to the mer-- $3

Chljo, Haru.. Feb. 21 chant what sowing teed it to the
Far In Irsiiist EVENING 8u--LBETIN planter. It may take little time mAlum ..., F. 23 the results to become apparent, n'Fran Tnwwtr: bnt they are mre to come. The wise

atakar Mar. planter is not niggardly with hii
IsVinfcd seed, nor the wise merchant with his V,wier 3:30 EDITION This toy's News in Today's BiHetto advertising.
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PROOF

RAW

An Important conference affecting
(ho rights ot way through the Puna-lui- i

homesteads woo held In the ofllco
or Governor Frear nt the Capitol this
morning and was attending by num-

ber of men Interested In tho lands In
(hat part of Oahu.x

Upon' tho conclusion of tho confer-
ence Governor Frear stated that the
right ot way problems In connection
with tho development ot the Punaluu
homesteads had proved, to Involvo so
many conflicting Interests tl.at tho con-
ference was called with tho Intention

But Are

Even tho stock' market today had
much the ntmospherq ot "tho morning
niter" despdo the fact that tho latest
quotation on beot sugar is an advance
ovor former figures. Tho real spring
enthusiasm has not started and
may hold off for few days more! but
not for long.

Considerable dealing In Honokaa af
Is going on. and this stock Is Mrong

ul that flguro on account of ,the elim
ination of Jho Vvater problem through
tlio completion or tno iionoKaa uucii
uit June.
Ton shares of Hawaiian Agricultural

wcro reported as sold between boards
ut 2S0, clro'n'of five dollars asliare.
Hut In tho matter of extreme C. Drew.
cr Co.'s stock reached tho limit when
ten sharos sold on tho board today at
3TB. This Is an advance from 185, the
lost previous sale repprted.

Plonker dropped back nrty cents
sharo, rolling today at 221. Pala aUo
sngge fifty conts rharo on sale of
forty shares between boards.

Mctlryde and Qlaa aro fairly strong
flvo shares of each selling on tho
board at 873 and 7.375 respecthel).
There Is prospect of somo fairly live-
ly dealing in theso stocks in tho near
future when tho exceptional prices for
this year's sugar begins to impress

on the public mind.
Olaa bonds nro molng steadily and

In lots of varying size at tho original
icfundtng prico ot 95. Theso are about
tho only six poicents on tho market
that cm bo had on especially favorable
terms,

The general belief In the business
section of tho town is that the mar-

ket Is due for one ot Its porloflg at
activity becauso thoro Is nothing to
biiggest, that sugar will do anything
but go hlghor and tho bulk of the Ha
wull crop will go onto the market un
Ocr tho most favorable conditions.

Tlin MATSON NAVIGATION liner
Illlonlan was an arrival from Seattle
IIiIh morning bringing two passengers
and gcnerul cargo of merchandise
nggrogatlng nbout tno thousand toim,
Tho freight list Includes flour, feed
stuffs, bran and quantity ot lumber,
Tho Illlonlan came down in nine days
and met with fair weather for tho
groater part of "the voyage. The vessel
also brings cargo for Eleelo, Kahu- -

nt and will also take on shipments
ot sugar at all theso ports. Tho vcbsel
Is oxpected to cull for San Francisco

la Island ports on rrlday.

United States Commissioner Albert
Judd this morning handed Ah Chung
Hlng over to tho United States Grand
Jury on charge ot Boiling opium, in
Uolatlon of tho United States Stat
tites. Bond was fixed In tho sum ot
1700.

JBullttln Diuineu Oflke Phone 259,

DEMANDED OF

SUGAR
Gapitol Conference

On Homesteads
Punaluu Rights

Subject of Discussion With
Governor Frear

BREWER CO. STOCK

DOES HIM STUNT

Stocks Generally

Suffering Holiday
Quiet

X
Of Way Are

of securing tho views of all Intcreutcil
In the lwla and that It had proved to
to ns successful as was hoped for.

Tho Punalau homesteaders wcro re-

presented as wcro also tho corpora-
tions who have Interest In the multito-nenc- e

of the highways In that part ot
Oalin.

Those present at the conference
werb Governor Frear, II. si. von Holt
I.oirln A. ThurBton, Marston Campboll,
Walter Dillingham, Attorney Ocneral
Lindsay and Mr. Wheeler, resident
of Punaluu.

W1CHMAN & 0. WON

GRAND PRIZE

Inter -- Island Princosses
Were Not Judged

Yesterday

Harold Dillingham, director-gener-

of yesterday's Floral Day Pa-
rade, when seen this morning, stat-
ed that there wore two corrections
to bo made In regard to jesierday's
prize-winne- and. the intcrrlslana
princesses. Tho corrections nro as
follows:

The Inter-Islan- d princesses were
not judged yesterday, but each re-

ceived souvenir from Mrs. Walter
Frear and accepted these In the or-

der In which they rode In the
parade.

The decorated automobile of II. F.
Wichman & Co representing bas-
ket of roses, was awarded the spe-

cial ;;rnnd price, and not Merle
John jii'b car, ns printed In this
morning's Advertiser. Merle John-
son did not enter his car for the
parade, but he did drive the car en-
tered by H-- F, Wichman & Co.,
which was awarded special grand
prize.

In regard to the Judging ot the
various entries, the malihinls who
took such pains to render their ver
dicts so Impartially are to be con-
gratulated upon their excellent de
cisions. The manner In which the
prlzc-wlnntn- g cars and floats were
applauded clearly shows that the
great mass of people were In favor
ot theso decisions. It Is hoped that
In future jears malihinls will again
act, as tho Judging this year was
excellent and eerone Beems pleased
and contented with their verdicts.

Insurgentslose
In Nicaragua

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Feb. 23,
A battle was fought today in

which the insurgent army suffered
defeat. There was heavy lots in

killed and injured on both sides.

PERSONAL.

A'gontleman of means would like to
meet Qermun lady ot rellne- -
ment; object, matrimony. All
correspondence strictly confiden
tial, Addiess to 'M. H. A,", Dul- -
letln. 4550-3- t

SITUATION WANTED.

Competent bookkeeper, stenographer
and typist desires situation about
middle of March'. State salary.
Address, "Ilookkeoper," lllilletln
onice. tt

Bulletin Editori! Boom Phone 1B5
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H. E. COOPER LEAVES

FOR WASHINGTON

I

it
M Henry 13. Cooper, who was the tt
it first choice of tho Bar Assocla- - tt
tt Hon for the place on the Circuit tt
tt Bench vacated through tho pro- - W

mouon ot juugo uo uoit left ror n
U Washington. D. C. on the Ala-- tt
tt meda today. U
'I Judge Cooper stated beforo his tt
ii departure that his visit to tho tt
tt national capltol was on private 8
tt business. " tt

. tt
ttttKMMMMKMMMNRUMttll

TWO YEARS AND

$IB FINE FOR .

BIGAMIST

Long Arm Of Law Traced
Crime Across1

Seat
Two years' lmorlidnment and 'a

One ot 110, was Impok- -

".'Uudlnebertson on Donato Atlemza
to his plea of 'gujlty to a charge
of bigamy, for whlfih he was Indicted
by the Federal Grand Jury,

The first marriage that the man
contracted was In the Philippine Is-

lands In the year 1904, and the sec-
ond, that resulted In his arrest and
prosecution by flie United States,
occurred here In July of last year.

The fact of his first marriage In
the Philippines was established by
the records kept by the Roman Cath.
olio church, and which showed with
finality that when he took a wife In
Hayralt ho committed the crime ot
bigamy.

The United States Grand Jury
was excused by Judge Robertson
this morning until next Wednesday,
when It Is expected it will present
a report Including an Indictment
against "King Max" Schlemmer of
Laysan Island, on a charge of being
onq cf the principals In tho, poaching
operations ot tho Japanese who are
now under Indictment by tho Fed
eral- - Grand Jury.

SWEETS AND MELODY

ALIKE DEPART

i -

Columbia Park Boys And

Siitfir Go By

Alameda .

Thcro was music galore at tho
Oceanic wharf this morning befoio tho
sailing of tho steamship Alameda.

Vicing with Herr Derger's trained
aggregation of musical purveyors, was
the smart band connected with the
Columbia Park BoysClub. Tho tno
musical organizations alternated In
producing one grand tidal and casca-den- t

wave of loud pedaled symphony.
The Alameda carried a fair slzod list

of cabin passengers. In the second
class were a number who aro maklug
tho trip to the coast.

Tho freight list Included a large and
wide variety ot Hawaiian products
the largest item being 11,215 sacks of

I sugar for tho coast refineries.
Other features ot tho cargo wore

3E73 bunches of bananas, 550 sack.!
rice, 1700 cntes of tinned pineapples,
347 crates ot pines, an da quantity of
lundrles Including honey, hides and
frultB,

Tho departure of tho well known
steamer was an nnlmated ono. There
was a largo crowd present to bid fare-
well to the Columbia Paik Roys and
the venders of lels and flowers reap-
ed a hap est of small change.

Miss Robertson's .talk on "Japanoso
Art" will bo held Friday, at 4 p. m. this
week instead or inursimy,

Bulletin Business Ofioe Phone 298.
Inlletln Editorial Boom Phone 18B

Peary Must
...! 1.1! ML.

MflkfiUnnri
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Wild Proof

COMMANDER

(fcetiat Bull. tin.' OsJUe.) tl
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 23. tt

The Honse Committee on Naval Af tt
fairs considering the bill to regard tt
Commander Feary of Arctic explora-
tion

tl
fame, havemade,-deman- d on tt

Peary for undisputed proofs of 'his tt
discovery of the North Pole. h-

tt

Sugar Up
tt
tt

tt
tt

:ir$oc:
- hi

I 4. 'tSANTJrfb JO, jfcb. Mr-f- e
arr 8G wrees U'Ar4Mo: Prevtws
quotation. 4.20700, ,

Sects !: 88 'analysis, 13s. 0
writy.i 4.94c. Previous quotation,
ius, on. v

Leslie 'Shaw

Sew Trouble,
(SpaciAl Balls tin Cable.)

MORHISTOWN, N. J Feb. 23.
Leslie Shaw, former Secretary of the
Treasury, in a rousing speech last
night made a strong plea for the re-

building of the United States mer-
chant marine. Shaw predicted trou-
ble with Japan in the near future
and said a strong merchant marine
could be uied to advantage in case
of war.

Three IDead '

And 1000

Hurt
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 23. Three 1

men are dead, two are dying and a
thousand persons injured as ' a re- -

,,H Af tlm rtnta HvnfltnlHnv anil
flehtimr that have been doine on in
the last twenty-fou- r hours in the
street-ca- r strike, I

Over one thousand arrests have
been made and thirty-si- x indict- -

ments have been returned by the
grand jury for various offenses
against law and order committed by i

the strikers.'
A few cars are running, and it is

proposed to keep some jping over
the rails at all hacMda. I

The unions are now planning a
treat parade of one hundred thon -

sand men, with the purpose of show-
ing their strength

KAHUKU PLANTATION

ELECTS DIRECTORS

The manacer'a ronort of the annual
meatlii): of the Kahuku Plantation Co.

at, tho offices of Alexander & Raid- - j

ANOTHER
BOLLETINEFFOITS

ARE APPRECIATED

. tt
tt "I want to thank the D u 1 1 e- - tt
tt 1 1 n for the stand taken by that tt
tt paper In behelf of Miss Ada Van tt
tt Kirk, who Immediately after her tt
tt arrival at Honolulu by this steam- - tt
tt cr, met with such an unfortunate tt
tT experience through her sad af-t- t

tt Miction," was the voluntary word tt
tt of commendation coming from tt
tt Purser T. C. Smith, of the Oce-- tt
tt ante steamer Alameda, just piror tt
U to the sailing of the H.nolulu- - tt

flan 1r9nfi(ari tarry hnnt thin il
morning. tt'

"Miss Van Klrk certainly went tt
through enough tbo first few tt
hour,, follow Inc her arrival to tt
drive a healthier uprson to ills-t- t

traction or on the vorgo of a com- - tt
pietc nervous prostration.. uunn mo wj ... ....,.-.- -
The endeavor on the part of tt News to Honolulu.

the Bulletin and a few other tt; The result of the spontaneous
kind friends lu a demand for bet- - tt of Inflammable coal In-

st tor treatment Is appreciated by tt tended for the local Unltod States
the officers of this ship. tt naval station causd (he foremast or

tt the Sewall to buckle and for a tlmo
looked as It the ship was doomed.

ntbUKKCU IftAdUN

AND SAILED AWAY

-
--flHUfc '

,

pji ii ; ii,lilies iu rauivuR'ucpiiis
By the Alameda

For

MlrsAda Van Klrk, ulioje unfor--

unate experience upon arrival at Ho
nolulu created a storm of .adverse com-

ment concerning the methods em-- I

In) ed here In the handling of afflicted
rersous, sailed for San Francisco by
the Oceanic Steamship Alameda this
morning.

To n'l appearances and judging 4rom
l.er actions after going on board the
Alameda prior to the salting of that
cssel. Miss Van Klik 'as a sano aiul

rational woman.
Miss Van lilrk has been an Inmate

of tho local hoBpltal for the Insane fol-

lowing lior brief detention at the city
police station.

Under the caro and attention re- -

cehed at the hands of Dr. Peterson
and his staff, the woman has made
lapid strides tow aid the recovery of
her reason.

Miss Van Klrk was taken to tho
Alameda about an hour beforo tho San
Francisco ferry boat cast off her
mooring lines. Upon arrival there sho
rcomod pleased to again bo among
friends. She had a ready greeting for
tho officers, including Captain Dowdell,
Purser Smith, Dr. Clark and tho. stow-nrdes-

The woman readily rccog-l-ltec- l

the Alameda's officers and nt
soon as she had been assigned to

er stateroom, commenced to make
Inquiries concerning certain articles
of clothing thut sho had left behind
when she quit tho steamer last Frl- -

da'
she also showed keen m- -

lerest In the whereabouts of her
money, and return Btcomor ticket, all
of which articles had been found In a
handbag and dreBs suit case,

Purser Bmith Informed Miss Van
Klrk that all her belongings had been
put In u place of Barety and that the
money and 'tickets would bo turned
over to her,

Tho woman continues to suffer from
ncuto Saint Vitus Banco, but according
Jo tho local physicians who have at
lenneu ner cat, nor uriei nan id Ho
nolulu has resulted In a Slight Improve
ment In her condition.

Miss Van Klrk will travel to San

Francisco without uio services or n
professional nurse. Tho stewaidess of
the Alameda will mako the, woman her
rpeclal charge on the oago and up
on arrival at Sim Francisco, Mr. nil
Copo. of Pasadena, who Is a brother
In law of Miss Van Klrk, will moot tho
elcamor and presumably tako charge

win show tho following elected dlrec-- n nis oniicinu remmu anu accompany
tors for the ensuing year; II. P. Hold- - her to her homo In Southern Callfor-win- ,

J, P, Cooko, 0, i Cooke, George ula,
F. Davleit und J, R. Gait. A meeting In ny tasOj If Mr, Copo fulls to
of thCno directors wUI 'bo held this meet tho essul. It will ptobably fall
afternoon for, (ho purposo of cloctlng lPr, Clark or tho stewardess of the
officers. (Continued on Page i) ,
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F' dlscoercd In the hvo thou- -

nnd tuns of Pocahontas roil plnred
aboard the American ship I.dwnr.l
Bewail caused Captain Rlchaul
Quick, his wlfo, tho Bhlp's offlceis
and crew- - many an nuxlpus moment

aft f W sft B fl I ft stW SaVtlsOltrsP

k i n in
iTrf1 .

..T'
and
Bad

At a quarter to tno this morning
mounted ikjI'co officer Wright discov-

ered a man .umed Henry Venkcr sun-
dering, around the Inllel dbitrlct, and
as tho in nil appeared to bo in pfllkla
the officer accosted him. On enquiry"
It was found that Venkcr lied " bad
cut on tho head, and ho informed the
officer that ho had been assaulted and
robbed. A watch and 190 In cash wns
missing from his ixickcts, nud ho'could
not lemeiuucr much ot tho affair.

Iho matter was lepor'ted to Chief
MrDume and the dctcctlie staff will
r what they can do in tho matter
Iho man was taken to tho Qtieen'f
Hospltul whore two BtltLhes wcro put
In his head. At present ho Is dolim
as well as can bo expected.

Feb.'
troops have entered Lhasa, and the
Dalai Lama has fled to India.

It was only recently that tho Da-

lai Lama, who is the recognized
head of lluddhlsm In Thibet, uud
,ho llvei In a gorgeous palace at

Lhasa, returned to Lhasa after a
brief journey to Peking, whithor ho
went supposedly In the Interests of
state, but really to csiapo tho wrath
of the monks und pcoile of Thibet
whou Col. with tho
llritlsh mission, entered tho holy
ilty of Lliiiua to compel the Thibet-mi- s

to mako a treaty with tho Gov-

ernment- of India.
For J cars past the Thibetans,

under the direction ot the lamas
(priests), had harrassed cnrnvuis
from llritlsh India, and closed tho
parses Into their country to ch li-

lted nations. It v.as owing to their
breaking a former treuty whereby
the goerumeut ot India was allow-
ed to have a trade route open during
certain months in each jear, that
this llritlsh expedition was scut
with a low to enforcing this treaty.

The 'fUtbetans put up a good
fight, but with poor armaments and
III fed horses they weru unnblo to
withstand tho sternly progress ot tho
llritlsh expedition, Lhasa was en
tered, nud the Dalai Lamn fled with
a small retinue to the Chinese fron-
tier. After the Ilritlsli had treated
with China, under whoso suzerainty
Thibet Is supposed to be, and had
left the country, tho Dalai Lama re-

turned,
It Is presumed (hat he has broken

faith with his -- people, who, being
1 -
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Edward Sewall
Afire At Sea

American Ship's Coal Cargqi
Nea ly Causes Disaster

Arrives Safely

combustion,

ttMUNMktstttKHMMKHttKHM.It

Coast

JMsttJtAiik.- -

MAN ASSAULTED AND

iinnr iam

Ninety Dollars Watch

Stolen
Assault

Chinese Troops

Eater Thibet
CALCUTTA, 23.-,Ch- ineie

Youughiisbaud,

X.

JUMP

9

Tim Hdward Sewall left the At--
Inntlc toult tool iiorl marly flol SK
months iicu under u charter by tho
United Stntis Nnvj Department tot'
bring n full siilpnieni of mo iugni- - i

rnniliiistalilu I'UL.lhnntilS conl to Ha- -
v,nll. i"

Tho esel e'eared N5vport News,
und remained off Humplon Roads for
a fow da) a awaiting mora favorable
weuiher.

The Horu was rcunded without
stnitllng Incident, ami the last and

(CoctTmied.en.Page 2.1

JACINTH GOMES IS
W A ss T 1 sft aTlW art T P iinuiuu ur urmr ,

--
. Vv vfl

Would Have Liked To

Have Killed Tom

Silva

Jaclnthn Gomes Is alleged by Tom"
Stlva to li.no expressed nlsu In kill
iilni Iflio could only ptiskllity capturu
him. Klhn naturally objected tn such
icdlcal ihingca In his career, iindj
swore out a wnrrant for Gomcs's nr--

rest
This morning the matter was

uiresiicii iiJt in (.nun nun r.cvvrai wiv i.l
ncssra told muro or leas contradictory, i
rtnrlFR to Jmlgo Audrade Ono of tha
w Itncftes demiKed that .Oomcsj pald'a
Mslt to a room In u tenement housoH
where Slln wan and that aftor tho lira
iiniI tl.cii' uat utoiiih being dealt tut J
c'l over the i lace.

Tho bv-n-
p rtnrt I In tho drawings

room nnd gradtiat".! right through lndi
moms and kitchen to an oulhouro.-
where the llnal round was, fought, AsJ
roon nB Slla got out ot tho shed hoi

It for the pollen tuition tollowed
by Gomes who declared his Intention
of slitting his wliidplpu If he could onlyl
ntitnli ll.r. fl.l..., Clin -

fionipu niu in truuhlo a Utile tlmo "r'i:
back chargeil with stubbing Wnlklkl, '

at ono tlmo suspected murdurc'r ot
Henry Wethcrlll, The caso ngn
Gomes will ionic up for healing on I

unlay next, i

Nelson Lost

Bo) Wen
!

$13,000
Stm FBAHCISCO, Teb. 23. Tho

final results of the great; champion--shi- p

prizefight between Battluig. !

Nelson and Wolgost have been cast '

up today. There were thirteen thou- - ."

sand people present at the fight that,
ended so disastrously to the world
champion in the fortieth round, and
the gate receipts were $37,750. Of
this amount Kelson, the former
clmmnion, gets $13,000, and Wolgast
S3760. Fach h:s a share in the mov
ing pictures that were taken of tho
fight and are certain to be in great
demand.

tired of being prfcat-rldde- have
reioltcd, with tha result that he
has been forced to flea Into IlrltlBli
India. Quutock, whero a llritlsh
gurrlton Is stationed, la tho nearest fi
llritlsh post, ana In nil probability
hv has taken refuge nr that? post,'


